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imagination, and who there, while show-
iug us ideal forms and colours, makes us
for a moment believe, by force of the
truth iii his fictions, that these regions
are th<>se in which we have always live(l,
-that thesec forms and colours, created
by his genius, are the formns and colours
of nature herseif.'

Mr. Wednîore's style is a very inter-
,estiiig one, which makes one the more
regret that so miany of lus sentences are
complicated and confuised. He writes
with such apparent admiration of bis
subject, that his reader cau. bardly help
beingy carried along withi himi in spite of
miental protestations. lu following hin,
vie. too, get enthusiastic over de Hooch's
sishinie floodingf soine quaint, Dutch
room, or peepmig iu through a small case-
ment and reflected by numnerouis triflit)mg
objects ; vie, too, are fain to admire the
yellow browns and pale golden greys of
Van der Meer, or the wonderful expres-
siveness of tbie baud whien treated by
Watteau, but %ve eann(t,-no, we really
cannot- share Mr. W\edimuore's excite-
ment over a pîetmmre by Chardin, consist-
ing solely of 'three tiny omions and a
glass of viater!

The author lias anjother good qua]ity,
*iow-a-days sonewhat remnarkable h le is
humble and speaks iii ternis of respect
and reverence of the grecatest critic of
our (lay.

Remîbrandt, De Hooch, Van der Meer,
Maes, Watteau and Chardin receive miost
of Mr. WVedrnore's attention. Relu-
brandi, as hie himself admits, is miot pro-
perly a genre painter ;but there is no
doubt he exercised a very extensive in-
fluence over the Dutch painters of the
l7th century, and so is plaeed by Mr.
Wedmore at the head of the school.

Tite Gýiidc: a Manual for the Canadian
Militia (Infantry). Uompiled by Lt.-
Col. W. D. C),rrEmt, Conimanding the
Queen's Own. Rifles. Toronto : Willing
& Williamson, 1880.

The appearance of this excellent littie
ianual on the Interior Economy of a
Regiment, by the conimanding officer of
"The Queen's Own Rifles," lets the

reader, who nmay have no other and per-
sonal knowledge of the miatter, imîto the
secret of the high state of c-fficiency of
that regiment, and accounits for the co-
hesion and esprit de corps which, what-

ever in the past have been the vicissi-
tudes of the Canadian Militia, have
always been maniifest in " The Queen'a
Own" of Toronto. The explanation is
at once found in the thorough training
aud extensive professional knowledge
which. Col. Otter exhibits in this ne'w
militia niainual, conîbîned wîth a per-
sonal enthusiasin aud devotion to the
service, which. lias long marked hiini out
as o>1e of the best oficers of the force te
be foiind in or out of the Dominion.
The Guide, whieh is a compact and
sciemîtific manual o>f a soldier's dumties, 15
arranged iunder thc following heads
Interior econony ;diities ;discipline
dress ; books and correspondence
marches and encamnpment ; formns ; and
biule calls. VUder these divisions f6
mass of mmmst tisefuil aud practical inI-
formation, clearly and siuccinctly written,
is gîven, which nitst lic of- the greatcSt
service to every neniber of the force.
If the Canadian Milimia is to be more
thami an ' armny on papler,' aid to reaizOB
the notto of thec gallant re-giment over
which Col. ()tter presides-lit Face

J>aito-itwould be weIl indeed tlia t

at least every coimissioned and nofl-
commissioned officer of the force shouild
be possessed of a copy of this admirable
pocket instruictor iii the duties of the
camp), barrack or field.

Tite Aqes bpefore 3Ioses: a series of lectures
ou the B3ook of (4encsis. By J01W1
MuNRiO GiBsoN, D.D., Chicago. New
York: A. D. iF'. Randolph &t Co.; To-
route Willing, & Xilliamison.

This is one of the miost intercsting vel-
times that have for a long tîme appeared
froin the <ld-fash ioncd orthodox schoî
of Christian apologists. It consista of
twclve lectures-part of a series on the
Pentateuch-deliverced by tîme author m
the Second Presbyterian Church, and i
Farwell Hall, Chicago. WVell-written and
sl)arkling, with most apt and attractive
illustrations, it holds one's attenti0fi
from bcginning to end, while the arg"i
ments charm the reader by their fresfr'
ness and originality, and convince 0 1"
by their simple, sound, common sense.
The book is a valuable contributioni to
the theological literature of the day, 81mid
should be read by all who are interested
in current religious questions.
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